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THE BASEBALL OUTLOOK

OAPJAIN PACE INTERVIEWED

The Boys will bo put into Condition Be
foro Thoy go on tho Field Aro Un

dorjtoing Bomo Hard Training.

Tho baseball team will be run on dif
ferent lines this year than heretof-
ore. Following the rules made by the
faculty n few weeks ago all the players
will have to be chosen from the stu-
dent body. There can be no pitcher
from town secured for the season, as
the original Intention seems to have
been. There are s.lx of the last year's
nine In school and probably all of them
will play. This to start on Is a fine
showing. Encouraged by the team's
success last year the manager has
busied himself with making dates with
as many large teams as possible and
the fhnnco for a large number of
games are vary good.

The management seems to be a little
timid about making datesNfor games to
be played at Lincoln. This is due to
the fact 'that a university baseball
ttam has never yet received proper
support by either the citiaens or the
students and because there is no suita-

ble ball field at present,the M street
park having been plowed up.

The preliminary practice in the ar-om- ry

has been very satisfactory both
In point of numbers engaged in the
work and the results accomplished.
The training consists in arm, leg and
trunk exercises. A hard run of ten
minutes is taken after the exercises,
and the players are all carefully rub-
bed down. In addition to the indoor
work there will be some field training
as soon as the weather is mild enough.

WiTen Captain Pace was "found by a
Xebraskan reporter Thursday he was
very talkative

"Well, the truth is," he replied, "most
not making as much noise .as is usual
it this season of the year?" he was
asked.

'Weirth-- e eruth IshTYepltea, "most
of the work in baseball heretofore has
been in noise. It is much easier to
say what ought to be done than it is to
do It. The preliminary work or traln- -
tag of a college baseball team Is more
mniuuic ui niewioas inan is the case
with football. Our boys are beginning
to realize that work is necessary, not
merely talk. We will have for our
motto that homely but, to an athlete,
hrtensely significant expression, "dog-sednes- s."

It carries with it the sense
of silence, determination and discip-

line."
"But what results do you expect from

your present work in the gymnasium?"
"Professional ball players often dis-a-we

this preliminary work in the
naaslum, but to a successful college

it Is absolutely essential. Our
MeWWl vrv, A J. .wjnUran,-C-3 jiun, am boud as me
ffWlHnm Permits of wmoa. Ao n vn.'gee (the men must be In "condir

" when the season opens. A college
Jyer Is young and green. Unless

k compelled to gain "condition"
be oeraaences the season with a weak
tomch and flabby arm. As a rule

wkas no Judgement as to how to treat
&&, and before the season Is fairly.

commenced he is either sick or has 5a
laane shoulder and arm. When a play- -

m coamiencfes the season with a sore
nniils chances for development, that

Kaaoo are very poor. So that by this
Jfrelfajiiaary training we expect to put
we men on th fiii" HtVi a hv-,nii- v

J4ykiue and muscles, though soft, yet
condition We do not use any heavy"l. because to harden the
"aes is the worst thing a ball play--'a do, for he will Invariably go stale

the close of the season.
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7 g00d ones in school we have
fcstJoT8 n them' Jt wou,d be a1 ln"
t.jjj'Wd also premature to give my
U tu ot of foem. 'All I can say

mong those who
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r,eoom5neu nre Peters, a can- -
nif? fL,t.hlrd d Gordou, a

Thorp 8 too well known
M lntrotlo. Ho 8 a hard-working, unassuming player. But thereare a number of men fully ns

as inesc
Ollr r.-.- .. ...

OF 13,
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-- -. .k,, me uoy wonder,' isPlanning a delightful trip ln tho oaaifor .the team. We hope to make datesIn Iowa, Illinois. Minnesota and Michi-
gan. We may be disappointed in some,

.. ,1U;u irip ia certain.
"What are you, j, x. f0r practice?"

We havt prnillonlly secured the
Good grounds at Thirteenth and X
Btreets. The hours ill ,e from 3 to 6
An accurate record Is being, and willbe kept of the amount and nature ofthe work done by every candidate.In molting up tho eam this will be a
inuiur. i wish to emphasize the factthat we are going to have a team of
oaxiers tnie year. It makes but little
difference if a player occasionally
muffs or fumbles a ball, provided hecan come to the bat and make a nicesingle. I am more .than pleased with
the boys this year. They are. as n. mlo.qujet and hard working. There will beat least forty candidates when the sea-
son opens, and a good team Is certain.
We cannot hope to compote with the
east otherwise."

"I heard one of the players say thatyou were too strict and exacting."
"I consider tnat a good sign. The

objection doubtless refers to my re-
fusal to allbw any of the ca'odldaaes
to throw the ball, during the first three
weens, .noruex.yian to merely "rain-
bow" It. I do not want any sore or
stale arms among the boys. 1 think
most of them understand that 1 am
working only for their good and they
will willingly obey. If there is at any
ttene a grievance which 1 can adjust

iiwe asKea inem to come to me with
it without hesitancy. Yes, Dr. Clark
and his assistant, Mr. Chambers,, are
rendering
slstance.

us every courtesy and' as- -

ATHLETIC CONTEST.
The first Indoor all-arou- nd athletic

contest ever held at ithe U. of N. will
occur on the evening of Tuesday, March
24. There will be at least a dozen en-
tries, enough to make a good compe-
tition. The evenjts wIU be ahe pole
vault, fence. ya.ult, running high jump,
shot ithrow ami potato race. It is safe
to say that nevoT before has so' much
regular athletic training been done ln
the university as has been going on the
last few weeks in the gymnasium. It
will show up on field day. There will be
an admission of io cents to the con'iest.
All the proceeds above $10 will be de-
voted by the physical department to
the athletic association for the purchase
or spring apparatus. The association
has never had a hammer or a sixteen-poun- d

shot nnd theve it must have. So
If you wish to help the athlotilc associa
tion and at the same time sw a good
contest come with your best girl and
20 centts. Prizes to the first and second
all-rou- nd' winners and to the winner
of ach individual event will be tablets
of oak, carved wslth rthe name and rec-
ord of the winner. These will be lasting
and elegant souvenirs of the occasion.

Some time ago an examination was
set at various points in the different
states for an assistant in the office of
ie!x)perlmjnt stations at jMashlngton,
r r i

The following telegram indicates (hat
of all the candidates, Mr. Hiltner of
this university passed the best exam.
TJiough his success is flattering he does
nt think that he can afford to accept
the position:

fWiABHINGTON, March 10. R. H.
Hfltner, Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Lincoln, Neb.: If "appointed as-

sistant in the office of experiment sta-
tion at $1,000 will you,accepr,and come
immediately? A. C, TRUE.

, , . "Director."

TpiiQ show had progressed to the end
of, the second'OCt.' when suddenly a col-
lege yell broke forth from the "students
gallery.' JVs near as could be made-ou- t

the yell ran:, r .

,
, One, Two, three;

English threeJi .

bfcotiree everybody robber-necke- d to
thp gallery and saw everyone In the
gallery rubber-neckin- g tto.the. parquet.
Then everybody looked down in the
parquet and saw him.

Remember that Francis Bros, have re-

opened ithe Capitol Cafe, 121 North
Elevenfth street , Short order meals are

come most their specialty.

COLLEGE SOCIETY EVENTS

THE SIGKA ALPS A BANOTET
a

Havo a Jolly Tlmo W th bpooch and
Hontc-- Thont'a EntorLln-T- ho Do- -

HanB' DlvlneYoIrous.

SIGMA ALPHS VNQUET.
The local chapter o Slgma Alpha

Eixsllon celebrated tjiyj fortieth nnnl-veraar- y

of ithe OHtablhmept of the
fraternity last SaturdoW .evening. The
rooms In the Harris block were tastily
decorated with purple and gold, min-
gled with scarlet and cream.

Violets and other flowers lent un air
i uuiiKii'uui iragranceioitnoTOoms.
Tho early part of m evening was

spent in singing fratt lpty songs and
listening to es. At 10:30 ad-
journment was taken to the bannuet
room, where, after dot . justice to the
substantial portion of die feast, Clar-
ence Tefft, as tcKistm: pter, culled the
boys to order. ?,

Tho following prograniwas rendered:
jvmt,, .tvrwiur itya is: "ifratemxy

Spirit," John Rvrwel ;f'"Pu!rple and
Qold," George Bartlot "Relation of
the Fraternity Sran to t$e Barbairion,"
E. B. Sawyer; song, Harry Minor;
"JS9G-97,- " A. S. White 1'Slgma Alpha
Epsllon Journalism," 5 tnnley Pickett;
"The Ladles," J. S. Orby

After twenty-fiv- e volq?s joined in glv
Ing the yell and singlngja farewell song
tne celebration was at in end. Stanley
Pickett and Rufus Stein from Wohoo
attended

Friday evening 'the 1 ellans gave Uie
first of the special programs. The hail
was crowded and all tsemed to enjoy
the exhibition of freaks ,Samanthy Al
len, wife of Josiah, Ian McGlnty, a

(twq-heade- d girl, a Japanese dwarf, a
sione uoy, a ounu painter and on an
cient virgin Just arrivdl from preach
ing woman's rights in
among the attractions.

Zululand were
The entertain- -

mer.t was under the management of
Sister Keslah and her abe assistant.
Brother Johnathan.. Sltld&fetitihgfthelr
new hall the Delian society has made
rapid strides in progress and promises
to soon outstrip the older societies.

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained at
the home of the Misses Millar Friday
evening. After a pleasant round of
dances, light refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Lida Mil-

lar, Minnie Millar, Weeks, Randall,
Vansll. Tuttle, Morgan, Clark, Arnold,
Messrs. Whipple, Randall, Corby, Mor-

rill. Bartlett, Bobbins, Belknap, Charles
Weeks and Paul Weeks.

A large party from the conservatory
of music went to Kansas City Monday
morning to hear Paderewski, who
played in the auditorium there that
evening. The party was composed of
Professor and Mrs. Kimball, Misses
Scofield. Snelllng, Kettering, May Belle
Hagenow, Gertrude Wright, Daisy
Honck. May Colson, Rose and Lily
Yont, Mrs. Giffen, Mrs. Sutton, Messrs.
King and Compston. A number of
Lincoln people went with the party.

The alumnae of Rho ohapter, Kappa
Alpha Theta, consisting of Mesdames
Hardy, Ansley, Ladd. Burr, Fling and
the Misses Clark, Barr, Latta, Loom is
and Long, will give a reception at the
nome or Mass Bertie Clark on Tuesday
evening, March 20, 'in "honor of their
new members.

Miss Helen Nance entertained a few
mfmbers of the fraternity of Beta
Tlleta Pi on last Saturday evening. The
house was very tasti'y decorated with
flowers and 'the pink and blue." The
timer was vary pleasantly spent in the
fascinating game of hearts. Those en-Joyi- ng

Governor and Miss Nances' hos-
pitality were Misses Baird, Rlghter,
Slaughter, Rlsser, Camp, Leming, Kel-le- y.

Noren, Welch, Fechet and Watklns;
Mcsers. Becher. Forbes, Cooley, Adams,
Everett, Ames, Robinson, Thorp,

Hartigan and Hendy.

Miss Nellie Lau gave a cotillion for
the Kappa, Kappa Gamma sorority Fri
day evening at her home on Eleventh
anl 'C streets. The guests were most
royally entertained. A great deal of
amusement was afforded by the unique
figures, Mr. Joyce and Miss Lau lead
the merry company through.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Youngey; Misses' Rlcketts, Lowe, Wing
er, Hansen, Kirker, Griggs, Lau, WWt- -
lng, JElllott, Oropsey, Houtz, Colson and
Llndley; Messrs. Saxon, Stelner, Har- -
ley, Burks, Rowe, Plllsbury, Cosgrove,

Wilson, Adams, Pulls, Langworthy.
Sedgwick, t,au, Forbes and Amies.

THE RIFLES' HOP.
The latest ' OFreport on the1 Pershing

nines nop is to the effect thatUhts event j

will take place at the Lincoln hotel on Tn De- -

aprn j... wwt year tho Varsity RHU Uiww. a .Soholarly Addrosa Before thogave a dance which more than nroved ' Froo Silvora auccess, and this year the Pershlngs
uun io give one that will not only
for surpass last year's, but will be the
social event of the year.

ENGLISH CLUB MEETS.
The English olub met with Mr. Mnc-leo- d

at the home of Judge Tlbbetts
last Saturday evening. In view of his
soon departure Mr. Bates had been
requested to give readings from his
poems, which are soon to be Issued In
book form, In place of a regular pro-
gram. Miss Perkins of the conserva- -
toryof music and Mr.Lehmer furnished
several musical numbers for the even-
ing, which proved a most pleasing

which It Is hoped will
be continued In the future.

There Is a unlpue and original quality
In Mr. Bates' poetry which

Impresses one. It seems to
consist mainly 4n striking phrasing and
Mnexpected of nouns
lfito verbs. This peculiarity of expres-
sion, coupled with subject matter, in-

tensely, though somewhat morbidly,
results in a quality of

work that, at the least, must attract
attention, and ought to achieve success
for Its author. -

Miss Perkins is one of theibest pian-
ists in Lincoln. To some members of
the club, who had not before heard her.
the quick response of Instrument to
player was almost startling, being so
unusual.

Mr. Lehmer's selections were a whist-
ling cfo, which, of course, was a "hit,"
and the singing of the
to his own music, at the urgent request
of some who had heard of its fame.

At the business meeting Mr. L. B.
Plllsbury was elected a member of the
club. It was also announced, that the.
chancellor would address' the next reg-
ular meeting.

PERSONAL.
Lee Holden has been sick during the

last week.

S. E. Mumford went to his home at
Beatrice last Sunday.

The Dellans will put ln their new
carpet Friday evening.

Chancellor MacLean spoke at Water-
loo last Saturday evening.

Several camping parties have been
formed for spring vacation.

The Unions will give their new mem
bers program Friday evening.

Saturday evening Professor Caldwell
lectured before the Lincoln high school.

The republican club will meet Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock In Union hall.

City Editor Holmes of the State
Journal lectured before the Journalism
class Tuesday.

The university girls are teaching
classes of trorklng girls at the Y. M.
C. A. mission rooms.

H. E. Wilson, secretary of the Politi
cal Economy club, has left for his
home In the south.

Professor Fling will deliver the com-

mencement address to the Falls City
high school graduates.

Professor Barber has bought a bi-

cycle and Is making some new and
graceful curves with i't.

J. W. Searson and J. W. Crabtree
will attend the Cass county teachers'
institute, to be held soon.

Professor Allen got a letter last week
from a man who wishes to know what
kingdom air belongs to. Any sugges
tions will be received by Professor Al-

len.

Professor !aldwell will lecture at
Greenwood Friday evening under the
auspices of the local teachers' associa-
tion.

Messrs. Wilson, Horn and Theobald,
and Miss Woodford were elected mem-
bers of the Delian society last Friday
evening.

Prof. tShermon lectured at Platts-mout- h

before the Cass county teachers'
association last Sunday evening on the
subject, "Spiritual Law ln the Natural
World." His address was printed In
full in Monday's Journal.

Have your tonsorlal work done at

Price, fj Cents.

GREENBACKS' RETIREMENT

SUBJECT BRYAN'S AlfrMtESS

Distinguished

in-

novationone

pre-
eminently

transformation

Imaginative,

"Jabberwach,"

Westerfield's.

Club-W- hat He Bald.
Bryan addressed the

Free Silver club of the university
Wednesday evening on the subject,
"The Retirement of the Greenbacks."
There was a large number "of students
nnd townspeople present.

As a preface to his speech he showed
that an Irredeemable currency was
sound so long as It was limited In' quan-
tity. He quoted from John Stewart
Mills to prove that It was sound eco-
nomics.

The question before the American
people, he said, was, "Shall the green
backs be retired?" The people will not
be called upon to decide whether they
will have a credit money or not. But
they must choose between a govern- -
ment money and bank moneyT'Botfi'
kinds are credit money. A bank-no- te

Is a promise to pay In lawful snonej'.
Greenbacks are lawful money and can
be used to redeem bank notes.

In the first place, he was opposed to a
bank of Issue. It was granting a privi-
lege to a class. Only a few men can be
bankers. He then showed how the is-
sue of bank notes permitted the holders
of bonds to draw interest on their In-

vested capital twice. It was not the
business of the government to loan
money and It should not make an ex- -,

ception in favor of anyone. A bank
currency leaves the control of its vol-
ume in the hands of the bankers. Bank-
ers an human and will manipulate it
for their own Interests. The people" are
Interested In the currency and should
have a voice ln Its regulation.

By some, he said, it is argued that we
should retire the greenbacks because.
we have too much money. Even if we
have too much money, we should retire
the poorest money bank notes. But
xfrenow have less money than at anjv
time in recent years. The government
has hoarded money In her vaults. It is
an inexorable law that prices are de- -
pendent upon the volume of currency.
Prices have fallen and continue to be
low. The late bond issue did not have
the effect of making money plentiful
and raising prices.

The bonds have been bought with gold
drawn from the treasury for that pur-
pose. Greenbacks and treasury notes
had been presented for redemption and "

the gold had been used In the purchase
of bonds. This he did not think was '
the best of financiering.

The greenbacks will continue to be .

used as an endless chain until the sec- - .

retary of the treasury' exercises his law-
ful prerogative to redeem them in goid
or silver. When the greenbacks are re-

tired the endless chain will not be
broken. If silver and silver certificates
are to be redeemable in gold it will
continue. ' -

Mr. Bryan will appear before the
members of the club again before the
close of the college year.

The annual business meeting of the '

Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening was well
attended. Reports were received from
the different committees, all showing
that great progress had been made in
the work this year. The association
now has a membership of over two.
hundred, a gain of nearly one hundred
since the first of the year. The mission,
at the corner of Ninth and Z streets,
has proved successful, and it is the in-

tention of the association to continue
the work there. The following officers
were elected for the next year: Presi-
dent, D. M. Davis; vice-praslde- nt, R.
P. Teele, recording secretary, John-Boose- ;

corresponding secretary, J. H.
Kuhns; treasurer, R. S. Hunt.

A prospective university student
about four years old came into the li-

brary Monday afternoon from some
mysterious quarter, seated himself at
a table and opened a conversation with
a couple of young ladles. He did not
stay long, for. as he assured the ladles,
his mother did not know where he .was.

The very latest styles ln hair cut at
WeBterfleld's.

Don Cameron's lunch
South Eleventh streest.

counter, 118

Have you seen ithe new model No. 2
Smith Premier typewriter?'' If not call
In art 135 South Eleventh street and
examine it C. IV. Eckerman agent.
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